Notice to all customers

Introduction of Lift Off/Lift On Surcharge

Dear Customer,

We wish to advise that effective 1 April, 2012 we will be introducing a Lift On-Lift Off (LoLo) charge. This is in response to a steady increase in charges by container depots over the last few years.

The charge will be NZD 19 per 20’ and NZD 29 per 40’ container, for both import and export containers. The first applicable vessels departing or arriving NZ will be:

Northbound to East North America, Europe and Mediterranean: Irenes Rainbow 209N

Northbound to West Coast North America, Fiji and Tahiti: ANL Birrong 271N

Australia Express 849N

Northbound to North Asia: HS Berlioiz 030N

Northbound to South-East Asia: Irenes Remedy 224N

Dahlia 229W

Westbound to Australia: Maersk Jaun 210S

Cap Pasado 272S

Cape Maas 850S

Southbound from Europe: Balthasar Schulte 213S
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Continued:

Southbound from East Coast North America: Maersk Brani 216S

Southbound from West Coast North America: Pescara 276S
Cap Vilano 852S

Southbound from North Asia: Cap Mondego 202S

Southbound from South-East Asia: Dahlia 229E
Passat Spring 225S

Eastbound from Australia: Irenes Rainbow 209N
ANL Birrong 271N
Australia Express 849N
Cap Mondego 202S

Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact your Hamburg Süd account manager.